Consecration Events
We look forward with great joy to the Consecration of our XII Bishop on Saturday, September 17.
Friday, September 16, 2022
4:30 pm – 6:00 pm
Consecration rehearsal for those involved in the service at The Capitol Theatre.
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Choir rehearsal at The Capitol Theatre.
7:00 pm
Reception for all those involved in the consecration service, clergy, visiting
bishops and special guests at Little America Hotel.
Saturday, September 17, 2022
8:15 am – 9:15 am
Bishop breakfast (with spouses & partners) and signing of the Certificate
Little America Hotel
9:30 am
Theatre opens for seating
10:15 am
Vesting of the Bishops; visiting and diocesan clergy many vest in designated
Rooms at The Capitol Theatre.
10:30 am
Prelude
11:00 am
Consecration of the XII Bishop of the Diocese of Utah.
Sunday, September 18, 2022
10:30 am
Seating and Investiture at The Cathedral of St Mark
231 East 100 South, Salt Lake City

Hotel Information
Little America Hotel
(Located 3 blocks from The Capitol Theatre)
500 South Main Street
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
There are a limited number of rooms available, so please reserve your room as soon as possible.
To access our group rate please use the link below or call hotel reservations directly at 801-596-5700
and refer to The Episcopal Diocese of Utah group rate.
RESERVATION LINK: https://reservations.travelclick.com/4650?groupID=3355656

Ordination Gifts for the Bishop-elect
As we in the Episcopal Diocese of Utah prepare to welcome our Bishop-elect, the Rev. Phyllis Spiegel,
the Transition Committee invites people from across the diocese to offer gifts in support of her ministry.
It is the Episcopal Church’s tradition to contribute towards a bishop-elect’s vestments and other symbols
of the Office of Bishop such as stoles, cloaks, mitre, crosier, ring, pectoral cross and other liturgical
items. So that our new bishop may prioritize her most needed items, monetary gifts would be most
appreciated. All monetary donations received will be added to a larger diocesan fund for gifts. You may
contribute by credit card or check.
Online by credit card:

https://eccu.wufoo.com/forms/z13g0w5w0xksdh7/

Gifts by check should be payable to The Episcopal Diocese of Utah and noted on the memo line ‘bishop
gift.’ Checks may be sent to the diocesan office at the following address:
Episcopal Diocese of Utah
Attn: Bishop donation/gifts
75 S 200 E
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
If a parish or group would like to purchase a specific item (either from the suggested list above or not) or
have your donation help fund a specific item, please contact the Bishop Gift Committee at the email
below. We are planning to display some of the gifts during the consecration weekend and need to plan
for the display.
Thank you so much for helping us welcome our new bishop with this gesture of generosity.
Questions can be emailed to Beth Wolfer, Josie Stone, and Pam Holliman, members of the Transition
Sub-Committee for Donations and Gifts. bishopgifts@episcopal-ut.org

